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NO JOK(E) PART II 
The quality., excellence and regularity of the recent films on campus have brought rain a~d 
manna to the once barren desert of M.C. social life. Just a few shc,rt years ago the hallowed · 
halls of MARIAN were constantly battered with a barrage of complaints, herald by, "ain't 
nothing t& do on this campus." But since then, those days are ranidly disappearing. Spurred · 
on }'rimarily through the of.forts of a fe·w j_nd::tviduals, :namely Kevim Mc.Arl\larney, a superb and 
st-imulating film calendar has been planned, au.pplementing the struggling Fine Film series. It 
is not only, or parti<;mlarly, the fact that there are more films we applaud but it is the 
nature and content of these stimul.B.tine; films such as., The Pawnbroker, 1Darling and EJ ~. 
Be,aides providing recreation these rtlms also provtde a challenge to the maturing college mind. 
And to top it all off, the moviee have provided a regular source of profit to the college, a 
!a·cto:r which few prior social even.ts could boast. 
It is unusual policy to sinr.;le cut on~ :tndiv:i.du.al, for usually many are responsible while 
one sbines., but there 1s li.t.tle doubt that th!ta• films could '!)rosner as well as they have with-
out the talent and dri ,re of Kevin Mc.Arn~rney. For this, the CARBON applauds and congratulates 
Kevin with the hope that his efforts will be cont,inued in th,13 worthwhile endeavor. · 
What's Hannening at M.C. or The Vast Wasteland 
This weekend is a great one for doing the 
kind of things that most people did last, week-
end. (In other words, somebody slipped up and 
there isn't a darn thing planned!) However, it 
is auggested that you sleep through this week-
end (Ha Ha) so that you'll be prepared for the 
"Fourth Week o! School"!! 
On MONDAY, Mr. Russell, f'rom the Breau ot 
Federal Cradit Unions will be on Cam-pus to 1n-
te~ew seniors for employment af'ter graduation. 
He'• particularly interested in Accounting maj-
ors,. Jobs could be in Ind., Ill., Mich., and 
Ohio. See placement office for appointments. 
Alse on Monday the world famous concert 
a:rtists Fritz and Natasha Ma~~ will be here irl 
our own little M.C. aud.at 8:00p.m. ror a con-
voc-atiom program or piano and cello mtts1c. it 
ought to be a chamge or pace from all thr "-Soul" 
we haar lately. 
TUESDAY ia going te be a real fun day. 
The Frosh are going \o have a el~ss meeting a\ 
12t30 ia the Sac Aud.~r0m 6:00-6:50 in the 
M.C • .Aud. there will be tryouts :i.or Carnival. 
J.nybody j_nteres\ed in it should make an ext:r-a 
special effort to make it there. Kevin sa:,s 
he needs all kinds of peeple for everythi11g. 
If you have any kind or talent (well, ewa 1t 
you don't) they cam probably use you! 
Also Tu$sday Bight from 9~00 on in the 
SAC aud. ia the time for the (applause) second 
im a continuing, infinite aeries or Bitch-Ins. 
This year we have matared and so it is called 
a Gripe-in. It'• tailor-made by the S.B. fer 
anyone who wants to gripe about anything, but 
who usually don't care to do anything about it. 
ALSO on Tuesday (or Wednesday) at either 
ll:30 or 2:30 The Mental Health Club invites 
all interested students. \o a shQrt., intormatioo 
l cont. next column J · 
,lfMain tr:routs, it s.:,I c:s jast learned, ,will hr. 
on Sund~y from 2:30-3:30 Hnd frcm 7-~1:30. 
jo'k 
:meeting in roem 304. It'll be a movie "People 
Who Care" amd discussion. 
On WEDNESDAY at 12: 30 in the S.lC aud., . 
Jim Bogle, political science prof. at Notre · 
Dame, Indiana State co-ordinator for McCarthyt 
and all-around good guy (he wears a white ha~J 
( to match his aox) will speak in behalf o! · 
Bob Stone-er-Robert Rock democratic candidate 
! or governor. ~ 
F:rom 7:00-11:JO the annual Pat Jeffers : 
Show, otherwise known a• College Night for 
Gatholic High Schools on Wedneaday night.Miss 
Jeffers needs guide• for the Tenny boppers on 
Wednesday night and on Sunday, Oct. 13 for 
College In!c:rmation day. So, i! you have th~ 
tine, etc., stop by the little white house 
and volu~teer your services. 
Wednesday also begins the fall evening 
lecture series ~nth M~. Frank J. Traver, in 
207 speaki!'lg on Am Approach to Intelligellt 
Investment, or how not to go broke 111\hout 
really \ryiag. (Dow-J oaes Forever! ) ( Mr. 
Rathz should \alee notes!) 
Room 2511s where it'• all happening, 
\hough, becauae that's wher~ F~. F?-eze8 i~ 
e:xpouding ( good word) 0 1.. CommU11ist Thought 
from Karl Marx to Regis Debray (C.I.A. agent 
tells it as it is.) 
Also Wednesday (busy _day) the Cross Co11-
ntry- boys nm dQWn to Bellarmine. (Bo:aVoyage1) 
THURSDAY night 1• the Second Act of the : 
Pat Jeffers- Show. Same as oil Opening Night, . 
guides are needed, please. 
Fr. Head's lect•re on Theology and Modern 
Fiction is in room 251 a, 8rl5 on Thursday 
night. I\ 1a a take-off on his Theological 
Dimensions 1n Modern Lit course, specially de~ 
1gned for the priest who meed• money. 
Since this colwma ha• been predestined to 
be a public service reatare or the public -
service Carbon1here's a pr•v1•t or Coming \cont. on pag• A- J 
Snorts Shorts 
Foot ball Maria11 st yl0 got. off to a :rousing 
sta:rt Sunday wH,h the Big Ten, showing the form 
which won l2st y~ar's championship, blankirig 
the KKK 34-0. The offense with Dan Radt,ke a:b 
the helm. seemed devaatatin~ enough scoring 
early and often but it was r02lly the d3f@nse, 
led by captain Tony Paulette that kept th~ vic-
toz-y out o! sight of the KKK. The game betweGn 
the Fubara and Captain Karigal°oo wa.s postponed 
until Wedn~ sdt':' v because of a schedule misrmrte1-
standing. · The F\ibar• ·:10m that one by ~ score or 
26-0. The othe:r American League game wu just 
that with the Lost Souls, im command through-
out th~ first half', finally losing to the Nutty 
Nine Plus One 19-13. The \urning point of. the 
contest saw Osca1 Grat, center or Nutty Nine 's 
line, intercepting a N ISS arid stenping un.-
mol@:1ted into the end zom.e puttine; the Nutty 
Nine ahead to stav 13-6. Aft.er one week of' 
play the Big Ten, ,. Fubars, and Nutty Nine are 
d!!adlocked at the top o~ the American Leagu~ 
with one victory apiece. 
In the National League ther$ were no .closG 
battles with three teams showing all the stren-
gth. The Dirty Dozen with semio:. Joha Gannon 
lea.ding the way complet.ely ovel"'Whel.med tha Gross 
National Product$ 47-0, and seems to be the 
favorite of the Nationals t.o compete for th~ 
Championship prize November 3. I n other gamea 
it was Fruit · or the Loom 34 Gig:B.nti.c Jp,nnv 
Tell's 6 and the Grad-Students, a team com-
posed of faculty and students, over the Intra-
mural Team by the score of 33-n. The schednl® 
for this Sunday's games ;rp,.::ic1F.S: 
. 11:-00 (A.L.) KKK(0-1) vs. Capt.~in K~nga:r.•00 
(0-1) 
12: 00 (A .L.) Nutty Nine (1-0) vs. Fube.ir$ (1-0) 
1:00 (N.L.) Dirty Dozen (1-0) ~. Giganttc 
Jenny Tell's (n_,) . . 
2:00 (N.L.) Gross National Products ·(0.,.1)-n:. 
G:rad Students (1-0) . 
3~00 Fruit of the Loom (l~O) vs. Intramural 
Team (0-1) (N .L.) _ 
4:00 (A.L.) Big Ten (1-0) vs. Lost Souls(0-1) 
Running in a dual meet at Rose Poly, the 
Cross Count:,y team of Coach G~erge D1cki5on 
showed vast improvements not only in time but 
also in scor0. Although losing lh-41.i, The Mar-
ian m.entor pointed out, that his entire squ8d 
w~re underclassmen and that if these boyB wor-
ked as hard and improv~d u much every w~ek as 
they have in the past w~0k Mari~n. will •oon ha-
ve a Cross Count'!'y "'team." 
Again Marian was l@d by Don Bruns, with a 
dxth place· finish with White and Brunett(!) 
pt1 S1hing hard from behind. in f.in:i.shed sever1th 
and eighth respectively. The n@xt m.eet ~.s · a 
dual meet with Bellarmine Wednesday on ,he op-
ponent's home cou.:rse. This is a real challenge 
but Coach Dickison believes that the saerif'lces 
these boys a.re rnakimg wil1 soon pey off ia vie -
tory. 
NOTE: Varsity basketb-311 practice Mo-r!d oty 
through Frid~y in Reynold a Fie lo.house at 3 :JO. 
Also don't forget the M-Club be8n eu.ess 
and the M-Club dance, Oet. 26, which is app-· 
roachi~g ranidly. 
Chess Tournament coming eoon. 
1th 
l!l!!!!!"'l"""""'l!!!!!!!!!""!l!!!!!!!'I 
fRC . 2. 
Board Reports 
The m6st important aspect o! last Wed- ' 
nesdayv s J-1/2 hour Student Board 1neeti.ng wa.s 
the ncrnination of studen.ts to vacant positions. 
Miss Lynn Schwartz was given the position of 
· Exe cu ti ve Secretcn·y. Other nominations were 
as iollm·JS ~ 
Student Ser-dce s Committee (Welfar e) 
Doyle Hall Representative - ·Joe Mellon 
Tim Berger 
Clare Hall Repre sentative - Barb Bates 
Martein Boehlein 
Male Day Student Rep - Dick Gardner 
Bob Rinnerger 
Female Day Student Pen - Barbara Dfurn 
Donna Hurrle 
Libr2ry Committee - Chris Sylvester 
Joe Lustig 
Convocations- Committee - Ran& Senninger 
Kevin McArnarn.ey 
Teacher's Edtt ,., ~.tion Committee : 
tlementary Ed - Louis Bender 
Donna Hurrle 
Secondary Ed - Judith Logel 
John Hennegan 
Fall Concert time has been postponed, un-
til Friday, No~ • . 22. . The concert will be 
held after the play, Carmiv~l, and the home- ' 
coming game. The crowning or homecoming 
queen will take place du~img the concert inter-
mi3sion.. 
Although the Day Student Rep belie,res 
11 Day Stu.dents are very hapny", Dave Haire feel$ 
happine~s is getting a new and badly ne~ded 
Student Directory. 
A "gripe-in" is plann.ed fol- r1ext Tu€ sday 
at 8 p.m.. Paul Kaz1nie:rzak wamts it to be 
"purely constructive", although it is beli@ved 
it may turn into a dog. 
The Student Board heartily endorses the J 
anpearance cf Dick Gregory o~ campus. Further-
more, UEI is not seen as e closed, black power 
greup. 
R3.die buffs should vocalize their opiniom~ 
on the establishment of WSMC, an on-campus 
radio statien. 
Enforcement of dress regulations is 
solely the task of the Student Board. Students 
are urged to dress like humans even if they 
must eat in a barn. It is hoped that dress 
r@gulation5 can be eased on Sunday ev@nin.gs. 
Obviously, it is absurd to run around all day 
Sunday with a rag tied about the neck. Equally 
offensive is the lack of proper dress standard 
annoying a h~ndful of students. The entire 
issue could hmre been avoid©d if these f ew 
students did not adv@rtise their poo:r dress 
habits . Of cour~:e, some people jm;t love b e i ng 
vulgar at the table. 
The nLouisvills-Courier" will hopefully soo11 
be on campus. Then there will be ~ choice of ' 
wl.at ~o wrap yon_r garbar,e. 
A uni form method of bookkeeping is being 
considered by the Board_ Such a system wohld 
ease the stres s oi trying to make heads or 
tails out of a coin.less club treasuries., 
The Academic Affairs Committee will con=· 
sis t of 13 members. Fon:r members f rom the 
Sonhomore Class and three members f rom ea.ch o! 
the other clc:sses will comorise the committee"' 
Wtlliam Bradley heads this s cholarly committee" 
Next Board me2ting will be Wed., Oct. 16, 8 n &m. 
in the Mixed Lounge. 
Mi 
I 
SE'ITING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. What steps are beinr, tci.ken to improve. the ef:i:iciency oi t.he mc1intenance staff in order to 
fulfill the many previous:ly reqnested repairs? 
A. "All projects exc@nt emergencies have been set up on a Work Schedule in an order of 
priority. Also, since the work 1o8<l proj0cted .for major proj e cts to be accomplish@d, a-
lone with emergenctes, exceed the service-force Ccipebiljties, ~dcU.tional personnel have 
been added to the force, on.d overtime authorized .for certain of the servj_ce pers;onnel.rt 
Col. L. W. Wagner 
Q. Why isn 1 t the y~sr1"Jook r@e.dy? 
A. "The final shipment of copy for the yearbook was sent to the publishing compa.n~r on Sept. 9. 
Allowing ten weeks for plant product.ion s chedules, the book should b~ finished a.nd return~d 
before Thanksgiving. 'r1"e delay i.s due to lack of re.sl'.'.'onsihili ty on my pc1rt in compiling 
nnd editing the mc1.t0ric'.ll f or the book; for '":Jh~ ch reason I hc1"1re resigned 1'.'rom. any edit~rial 
position on the Vi.A.RI.AN stci -ff." G~ ' '"~.G Steige. r wc;.ld, Edi. tor '68 Ml.RI.AN 
Q. Since the opemim.g of Doyle Hall, men residents hr.~m had maid ~ervice. This 7ear, there is 
no s uch service, yet the rooming exnense h~.s not decreased. ~Im f act, it has increased.) ~ 
W1'1y wasn 't the maid service fee deducted from the men's roominr. exnense? 
A. "The elimination of m~id servtce 8.t Doy1e Hv.11 resulted from tm, considerationa : 
First, with th~ ever-:i.ncreasinr costs 81 ~.11 nmterials and wc'-ges, the colle ge 
was confronted wj_th the deci ::.,ion to nerh~ps increase the cost of rooms at Doyle 
Hall. 
Second, last year cons:i <'i er:Jble diff j_culty 1-ms experienced in ge:~.&.11;.f: the students 
to a 1low service T-)er:-Hinnel imto their rooms to clec.n. In fact, , jhiswas a weekly 
problem. 
Therefore, in our effort to hold the room cost! a.t the nresent level, and at the same 
time to eliminate a source of j_rri tp, t,j_on to a. large number of Doyle Hall students, the 
decision to sto-p the service wc,s n:.:::.de 2.f'ter di. ::;; cus sion with r cnresentatbre students of 
Doyle Hall. 
It ·should be pointed 011t t. hA t the Doy1e ? all residents are _still getting exce J lemt value 
for their room fee. Doyle Hall stnc:1.ents ;3 :re pro~r:i.ded liiien service, drape s , bed spread 
3:-ld e; telenhone in their room for $1.50. 1'-{any colleges charge $1?.5 for a room not as 
large 2 s those at, Dn3rle · Hal 1, some witri bunk beds, without lined service, telephone, 
'· ' 
,:1-t?.oes and bed snr@8.d .furnished. If you c0nsider thc1t linen rental ·w ould cost the student 
2bout ~}1.5 a semester ~11.d th~ te1ephone 5.n exces~ of $1.5 & semester, a student is in fact 
r.;cttinr, a room at Doyle l-foJ 1 for ~~ 120 with drar,s s and bed spread f urnished." Col. L. ·p o 
Jw and Dk Wagner 
INSIGHTS. PERRY PERCEY 
• THINK ABOUT IT • _______ As we left on, Perry was anxious to get to 
Th? ~ardest nart of ~,r~j_tj_np fl ?011.1mn j _s. de- his room and he did for luckily all but two of l. 
ternnning that about wm_ ch you wish to wr:i.t.e. the other 1/3 of Dovi . H · 11 . · .t d · k. • · 
A · t .1.. . f . · t , h t . . t · ti - ,.· .... e ~a were ou r1.n in.g, 
,.
1
,rri er mus L, 0 ne
1
cer-;sh1. Y. oe. somJ ?1·J. ·d8 .1.. egtoh,~sk, - the other two were out with Clare Hall girls 
0 
ca and, co1:sequent y ! . e :lS. J.nc .. J.no I:,(") . • .. 1.n With that. the other 2/3 of the dorll '·,~lned 
that e,ren his most trJ vial thou~hts are ~f Pt!>rry carr~r h.; c,o 1 .. h · h · f · "' · .; .i.~ . uggage oG l.S new ome or nine 
imnertance to his readers. It is for this reei- month th 1 kl d h · h. t d · · s, as ey wr n · e 1s s ir . s an dronned so~ that yours truly refuses to write a well .. + · · 
nis ,,runk. Finally arriving on his floor, he 
thought'':1t unified column and 1·:il1 inste2.d wa~ cn.,eeted hy a stereo that blared the sounds cf 
sir,r 'lf write as the thoughts come. No doubt 1 sa. .,. -.~.-· +.ion via the Rclling Stones. 
scmf; will be inclined to think thG.t. this j_g no 
Freshly settled he was just in time 'be catch . 
way to write - nerhans not - but in the name (sometimes literally) his first me r:1 on c .r,i11nus
0
• 
of freedom I ::ee no reason why a writer should Walking over to the combination cafe-dorm-cl~ss-
be limited b y· rules BrJ.Y more t.'1.a:n. indi~riduals t k h 
room-carnen er wor sop-first aid head-quarters-
in a society. Lt· Am • t 
Don't talk to me about the corruptmess of the ~ in ~er1.c2 n.cen er - gym Gnd old mixed_lou~ge. 
est~b11·~hmen~ - d so th· bot i·t d to Perry Was cautiomed on the food and esnec1.ally - ~ - 0 me · l.ng 8· ·· tl ' an s P the Cl2re Hall "be;mties". .A fter a stare-filled 
. comnlain~ngo walk to the caf. Perrv nas~ed through th 1 ·,.. 
Some will probc1bly wonder why the word , . , ' . ,.. , · ~ · · e 1ae 
11 1 . . i, ... . . . . . it w~sn t Saturday) and found a tab le. Since comp . a::i.n1.ng was used J.nst,ead of some more -1.he c-- .r- . .... - 11 d h f · t ~ w . th ·. · t f !!I • d f . t & · ' -' .!. was 11 · f~ e was orced to join the com-cr ass erm.. as e wrJ ,er a . rc.i o som.e · YP•pany O " th f th t . . of reprimand or did he have somA sort of re- - · . 1 '. re@ ~ e mono · omous campus co-eds who-
spect for his readers? surn:ise-uurnea out to be charming young ladies·. 
Why go to Mass on Sunday? Becam1e of the Looking around ' he also th0ught the rest of the 
!ear of hell or because vou. fr1?.elv choose to girls ueren 't b~~ ar_:d. later, that the ·food was . 
d ? A . , ., -; really great• rt1.s .r riends couldn
1t understand " 
o so. men. H" i · d · • 
' • ..ls rien s told him th,.,t hn h'!)C, to h e a·C! . t 
Wallace threatens to pol1nte the Potomac wi t,hed d h h t . · ~ .. "' c ,_.,, '- i.., apno1.¥ -
bureaucrats' briefcases, Agnew and Nixon have ~ an · .e 25 . 0 bitch n@cause. well, because, . 
61 . t d H h . . 11 h . ereryone does it ~ut PerrvdJdn't h~ar ht!!!, wam . commu.nis s an 4u.mn r~y 1.~ sin .. s outing o~t .: . ,. d r; '· · .J . · • · · 0 ' "" ~ 
~hout t <'."k1· nn"lr Vol· }r<;<w~ f!?""n d .... 1· vinr, n~"'l"O""<?.tr~+ O· re f ) -1) in e eep '• ) con,.rersation with YES - a , 
>a)'- - -' ~ .,, .. C'. t., V . .I . • . - !:, ~W \ /.!-.., I C' . . , ~·r·L~RIAN college co-ed. :. 
Yet, peonle wonder who Fred Ifa l$te~.d J.s . It's w-- 11 ? . . t h frightening
0 
• l :'T ' erry ~e ··.., al'lyw er~ with the co-ed or doee 
The C''RBON o .1 t . k t. she hct .re a guy 'ba ck home? 
. 1~- ·- n v 2 es so much, maybe next ime T · x:t k .... 
,,..lll,o,,..le ... :r1·1, d , t""' d R. ht . 1 t , unc in ne . -wee :r. or more in •• • • 
'-'v JU - ~ · .L UR ers Qn • .1.g ncrt·r, e . em 
think about it. pSm 
-----· __ .......... . <,IA•_..., ___ . ,-U _ _ ,......,. .... ................. .. - • • ~ <. • • • ~---, ..... :,. __ , _ 
cl 
Def o: Bachelor-a man who never owned a car at 
college. 
LETTERS TO THE EDI'rOR 
To The Student Body: 
If a community is to exist, whether it be 
. d 1 th h1ELP 1 composed of many or faw, i.t must ahJ.. e )Y ,_ e 
· d ·t The men in Doyle Hall are in a quandary a-rules that had been established to g11:t . e 1. , . • . 
d . . ·· ·t 11 b · . bout a.11 unregistered guest on its premH;es -an preserve 1. s we · - Enne. . p.., . .. . , .. ,., _ t ,,. "'lf'.'.I . t, ::. 
The only reason for violating a ru1e which Pla5te: ,. _c.ttJ, ,½etter. r .. J.J.~ ~m O ...: C t,,,_ as DfJ ('! , 
we ie. el i:; ... unJ·. us. t i·. s if t.h. 8 system which i .. nco .. ·r_ -, ..Tree 01 Know.l ca~e ?r .J. ust. tho Statue .· I~ u;ems 
porates the rule leaves no method for changtng that a large maJority of them feel that ~tis 
the rule ' an eye~rnre arir1 +' -~+. i 8 s1: ,.,norts the nrerrnse tha ~ 
The· Student Handbook is exnlj_cit iif :1ts the fact that it is falling apart proves that 
description of the Sunday Dress Re~u.l.;i.tion. a. nie ?e of art will last forever. Oth~rs don ~t 
"Formal attire such as a tie and coat for men · mind it, nrobably cause they 11se the ~ide doors 
and corresnonclinP-lv appropriate dress for women and say that it should st:.:y because it is 
is exnected to b; ~crn. on· Sundays in. •••• the housinr'.'. a mother robin and her family. T11e 
Dining Hall.n (P. 29 of the Student Handbook) · CI RBON does not feel it can take s ides on this 
i would ask y-ou to please acqu~.int your- crumbling niece of white olasterso we won't. . 
selves with this regule.tiot:i. It is the duty , Anyway BELOW (that's underneath for those from 
of the Student Board to en.force it. If it is · the East) a"':"e two, not one, CARBON cutouts: 
the general concensus of the Student Body TJp ,d th art (~F·ain the statue) and save the 
that , we change this rule, the Student Board will Stc:.tue (!or the s tatu7) • Cut out the . one of 
initiate legislation to that e ffe ct. I thank your choice, or both if you have nothinr: to do, : 
you for your time and cooperation. and disnlay them in an annropriatr:'.' place. Scme , 
· · · da~r soon Dovle Hall will. snonsor a democratic 
Paul Kazmierzak (it's the .A~ericciin way, you know) election in ~ 
Student Board President which all male, female and other dorm students' 
twill be eligible to vote , yee.h or nr1y on this · 
.ACTIVITIE[ '(con·t ,·d· f~r_om ____ -P-D.-f!-.,e-. ~l~)---------1..Herron reject. So meanwhile, talk it up or 
distraction~ : down, write your local representatiire or just 
Next Friday: Fin.e Film, Bridge on the River gripe to the n.ea.rest wall. 
Kwai 1 
Next Saturday:---ui3°I mixer; first five people 
1 
will be admitted free; WGEE disc jockey on 
hand; a real live nso1.1l" Bc!nd ( a.n.peD.ring 1 
in a body); and a dance contest. 
Jq I ( o4' DOWN IAJI rH 1'Hlr $1','rV~) 
------------------------ ~ - - - - - '- - - - I.-. - - - - - - - -t 
BOYCOTI' STAR AND NEWS I ~ (\/,}@ J @ • I 
Last week the CARBON -proposed 8. cam.nus boy-
1 
' . · ~ ~ ('b fhe 
I 
a;> R\ CO~ ~ 
cott of the newly instaJ led St8r and News 00 D llQ U ' 
machines. This week we would like to clarify I 
our stand. We are not boycottin.e; for a re- I (aff Oot,J/1 w,rw A,t1') , 
moval of the machines, although we wouldn't L ________ - · ________ _J 
mind it, but for an alternati,re to the noor BE A FRIEND TO AN rtJ COUNSELOR 
exc t1ses to journc.lism. We feel the students Indiana University will again be providing 
should have the choi00 ~nd the onportunity to the service of counselors to MARIAN thi s _year, . 
read a more objective and re$nonsihJ.e paper. with service being geared to both the da;? and 
The only- other reasonable alternative is the dorm nopulation. Two couRselors (word has it 
Louisville Courier whtch nubH&thes 8. So11thern that one really human) will be on camr.ms on 
Indiana edition. At nresent. the Courier is Tuesdays from 9:30 _ 2:30 probably in SJC. On 
sur,,eying the Indian~molis 8rea to ch0ck on Thursdays the counselors will be in both dorms, 
th~ :easibility of pu.11lishing an I~di.ananol1.s one in each, from 9:00-10:00. They are there 
edition; those results ~r@ not available at to -orcvide the service free of charge for thos, 
this moment. The only way to receive t.heCouriarstu.dents with questions on what they can do with 
is to plc1ce a subscription through the Circu.la- their major personal oroblems and e-\'ten to jnst 
tion J?ep2. rtment in Louj_mdlle. The subjscription nlain BS.' So let, s welcome them this week by 
runs $1.55 daily ner month and 90¢ Sun.day per nroclaiming it / o:ffieially. B@-a-.friend-to-a-
mon.th. Since the panAr is a 1norning edition, local-counselor-week. 
it can 1, e recebred in the maj_l on the ~ame day --------------------------
of issue. The CJ~RBON and other interested stu- CARBON APPLAUDS: 
dents have asked the Board to nurchB. se a number,_ Hrs. Schmutte oart-time nurse on campus 
sa;r 20, suh~crintions to the Courier and sell _ New securit,r ; f'ficers 
them on Cc~;:nus in the bookstore and Pere. _The _ Jane Goebel·~ Teresa Eckrich, tand Mary Pa.ss 
bor.rd is t]ttll considering the course whi cr · for t heir acceotance into the Indnls. 
could be a source of incom.e to the Boaro. provid- Symphonic Choir 
~:1d most of thG n~ners sold. 
The only voice we have 8.gainst the Indiananolis CARBON HISSES: 
par.f:: ~' ~; i s not tc buy it. Ou_r letters of comnlaint -Flies 
.:;rn not nrinted Dnd the paper is far too nower- -Hay in the Ca! 
:ful fer our ·,wrds to ha,re any effect. Cnly -No clock in the Pere 
1:•cn.,·: ,. .i :: 1>;::: . PLEASE DO NOT BUY THE ST AR OR N'E~JS. -Indnls. Star and News ____ ..._ ________________ ~~~-
S, ~- ,·;, ' ;=~ n :c-: ::·t.1J.ly, 1-:e will haire a reasonable 
;:~:-:,, ·:::-1 ·:~:. t/yc . (The library t0icei,res the Sunday 
· :,-, i_:; Y: rk T:;JnEis ";-;h ich has excellent surn.mc-1tioris 
en ttn nows of the n2st week.} · 
This Saturday at 11:00 a.m. there will be a 
meeting of ai.11 college students intere s t s d in · 
helping :re-elect Andy Jacobs in room 601 oi' the 
Wulsin Building, 222 E. Ohio. (Call _633-7332) 
